Biomass: Red herring or red hot?
A one day conference from the Solar Energy Society (UK-ISES) and BRE, hosted as part of
resourceO5 and supported by ECSC. Biomass and Biofuels (REMIC II) – Conference C84.
Thursday 15 September 2005 at BRE, Watford

Programme
Biomass could make a vital contribution to the UK’s targets for combating
climate change. According to the Royal Commission on Environmental
Pollution (RCEP), biomass has not developed as quickly in the UK as
elsewhere in Europe. The reasons for this are presently being explored
by the Biomass Task Force which is working with industry and other
stakeholders.
Sir Ben Gill, who is heading the task force, is delivering the keynote
address at this conference on ‘Barriers and their demolition’, due to be
published in their final report in October. This conference therefore offers
a timely and comprehensive overview of the community based heat and
electricity market in the UK. It will discuss the various aspects of fuel
production, distribution and trading, as well as building integration and
overall cost effectiveness. As well as providing an insight into international
developments, it will draw out lessons learnt and stimulate a lively
discussion of the key issues that need to be addressed.
Delegates to this conference also get free entry to the resourceO5
exhibition at BRE, the UK’s largest showcase and full scale exhibition of
renewable and energy efficiency technologies. The proceedings will be
published by UK-ISES and will be available to all delegates.

9.00 Registration and refreshments
9.30 Introduction and welcome from the chair
Philip Wolfe, Renewable Power Association
	Biomass Task Force – barriers and their demolition
Sir Ben Gill, Biomass Task Force
Achievements to date
Peter Billins, British Biogen
Heat networks – key to sustainability
Robin Wiltshire, BRE

12.30 Buffet lunch and resourceO5 exhibition
including tours around biomass installations
14.00	Biomass applications utilised by Barnsley
Metropolitan Borough Council
Dick Bradford, Barnsley MBC
Pellet market development in Northern Ireland
Peter Kernohan, Balcas Timber Ltd
	The way forward – Introduction to Southwark
EU Concerto project, a real life application
of community biomass
Luis Hinojosa, London South Bank University

The renewable heat obligation
Mark Candlish, Slough Heat and Power

15.00 Panel discussion

Summary

15.15 Conference close

11.00 Refreshments
11.15 S uccess stories
Stewart Boyle, Wood Energy Ltd
Biomass CHP
David Pritchard, Talbott’s
Austria’s biomass boiler boom
Christiane Egger, Upper Austria Energy Agency
Summary

15.30	Optional additional tours around Biomass
installations, workshops on Biofuels and Biomass
standards, as well as continued resourceO5
exhibition and workshops
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Please complete and return the booking form
by post to BRE Events, Garston, Watford WD25 9XX
by fax to 01923 664790
or book online at www.resource05.com

Who should attend ?

Programme details and prices

Booking/Payment details

Personal details

Everyone interested in the sustainable use
of energy in our buildings and communities,
including:
n
Developers
n
Planners
n
Architects
n
Building owners and users
n
Energy managers
n
Local authorities
n
Housing associations
n
Fuel producers
n
Appliance manufacturers
n
Product suppliers and installers
n
Building Services Engineers

Programme details are subject to change. For the latest information and
updates, please see the website www.resourceO5.com The exhibition is
open 09.00hrs to 17.00hrs. Entry to the exhibition is free, however you do
need to register in advance either online at www.resourceO5.com or using the
attached booking form. Please note that parking at our site is limited and we
do advise you to check out public transport options. A regular shuttle bus will
run (free of charge) from Watford Junction (mainline rail) to our site, see our
website for map and directions.

I wish to attend the Biomass: Red Herring

Please print clearly

or Red Hot? Conference and exhibition at BRE

Title (Mr/Mrs/Ms)

(please tick as appropriate) on

First name

15 September 2005

Surname

at a cost of £225 per day

Organisation

or ISES/other member rate £170 per day*

Job title/Position

*Please provide your ISES (or other) membership number

Address

Exhibition only entry FREE – but you must register in advance.
Conference and exhibition – £225 (inc VAT) per day
Conference and exhibition £170 (inc VAT) per day – special discount for
UK-ISES members, as well as members of other organisations who are
supporting resourceO5. Please see the logos on the sponsors page.
Car parking is £10 per day.

Payment details (please note payment in advance only by

Postcode

credit card, cheque or BACS)

Country

I wish to pay by

Phone

Credit card (Visa/Delta, MasterCard, Eurocard)

Fax

C heque (payable to BRE, cheques must be in UK pounds (£)

E-mail

drawn on a UK bank)

BACS

resourceO5 is your opportunity to experience low carbon technology first
hand. It comprises:
n
Conference
n
Exhibition
n
Major exhibits
n
Presentations
n
Receptions
n
Product launches
n
Practical demonstrations
n
Debates
n
Discussion sessions

Please tick If you would like a VAT receipt
(VAT number is GB 689 9499 27)

Please do not contact me by email (please tick if
appropriate). Please note here if you have any special dietary
or access requirements

Credit card number
expires
BACS Bank name: Barclays Bank plc
Address: 50 Pall Mall, PO Box 15162,
London SW1A 1QB
Account name: Building Research Establishment Ltd
Account No: 00606758 Sort Code: 20-65-63
Please use Senders Ref ED0373

If you cancel this booking more than 14 days prior to the event you
will receive a full refund. If you are unable to give us 14 days notice of
cancellation no refund will be made, however, a full delegate pack will
be posted to you. Reservations will not be confirmed until payment has
been received.
F ull joining instructions will be sent on receipt of your application and
payment. We will contact you by email, unless you state otherwise.
Tickets will be posted two weeks before the event.
 e hold your details in accordance with the Data Protection Act.
W
Occasionally BRE and resourceO5 sponsors will send you information on
events, publications and services. If you do not wish to receive this
information please tick this box

